
teer *a % ve I -s iet tMi the L. g!, without regard to.Ahe Lady Herbert- No Ag.

Tak U~kissfoent, te:ath did at~t preve ret~ing towing.
P6t. Dic. V. 4. P. 1o4. C. Some, No 28 P. 34

V 843. uie it. '1LkIm against TEALFOUR,

B'Atain ErA, las ctilitor to Parersot orDLrrmuir, hka ing ffrrested in -the No 24..

MWds'6f Bdifbdr of Dudrbag, tad in 'the Turthcoming'the pursuer'having Tefer-

-ed to Dunbog's-etith Whtt heLw s resting owing oltntiirst the timi! sf the
9tthtiatet,1fe 84pbsei,8tWt'he Was resting to 'i'mby buntIthe -sum ofL. 293 z

6t6ts, btittadded severil qualities, partly resdivinglin payments, -partly in com.
Ydhatias, ana, Pifnter-1sti, thatrhe TIad paid'to Jdchn Irrrie, 'town-clerk of Cu-
par, at Whitsunday 1735, the suttvf -L. 833 -6 :'8l. trp-on a 'decre -of furth-
-da1itig htzhis.iitan~b agakast -the deponent for a debtAue by Durrmuir, but
1,hjiel4arwe *eid at podt.

on ad 1t tds wath,;a 'gerferal topic was broached from-the Bench, viz.
That'alat st wher eting iowingis-referred tooath, as- general-denial of

~ti~gmria'gwou~l 1e saiciv-it to'exoner the 'defender, it were -wrong, that
Vase4ttnis bttif -tendertiess confdescendedrupon- the manner in which-

-heaikle hewsattfaction, tisttho4u-rd: imtibe held * prbatirve of -every thing

deponed, whether a proper payment or not. But as this was to averturn-what
r<4 Wewsoon deniilesf ourlawiso it co-uld at no r-ate
.apply to tiiq ade, where che.payetent was:4eponedtorbemade in consequene
-f laliddie; for ideis -the dfecive be produced, ntde60misnet exetered,l but

-igihtibe b4Agedo :pay oVercagain.
Iatdiglytthe Lhus stfused: to-ialowithi~s Aaametaill tkedJecree 4boold

lic podored."
Fol. Dic. v. .4. p.,204. .Kkersa# (ODA.) 'No- 2.. 359

iA9. WMerek. T 3ET-rd, her 'HSRAND t NO 25.
Payment to

-MARoARET-AInERSON, in-a' testamentary settlemenL,,. OnVeye7d, inhtrAlia,! to a third party

Margaet -Bett, her daughter, a bill for L., Sterling, drawn by) Robert Hardie of the purst.

vpon and accepted by Trent of Pitcullo;iand'indurd'.by.--Hardie to Anderson. er, whethe

-Hardie-had.ibeen often entruasted by MargaraAndersoniwith the 'oustddy 6f
her writs, and care of her affairs; and, : upon, her zdeath, -her~daughter. put, the
said bill, with several other writs, into his hands, and.some time ater married
]>David Innes.,

,After the 'marriage -Margaret Bett,: and iheathusbaid, - pureued an.,e hibition -

-10afore tjheSheaiffof Vife- against --Hardie ; irwwhich, after c eawbiting -ertain.

4,3217kIGA-TAMD OATU.


